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Word Meaning 

 if ִאם

 with, together with ִעם

 people ַעם

  

ֶרב  sword [F] ֶחֶ֫

ֶרב  inner part(s), organ(s), body ֶקֶ֫

  

 time, point of time [F] ֵעת

 definite direct object marker ֵאת

 with, beside ֵאת

 definite direct object marker ֶאת־

 with, beside ֶאת־

  

 to be, become, happen, occur ָהָיה

 ,to live, be alive, stay alive, revive ָחָיה

restore to life 

  

 to be(come) old ָזֵקן

 old (adj) ָזֵקן

(noun) elder 

  

ֶדׁש  month, new moon ח ֶ֫

ֶדׁש  holiness, something that is holy ק ֶ֫

  

 also, indeed, even ַאף

 nostril, nose; anger ַאף

  

ָרָכה  blessing, gift בְּ

ִרית  covenant [F] בְּ

  

 to work, serve, toil, till, cultivate ָעַבד

 to perish, vanish, be(come) lost ָאַבד

  

  

Word Meaning 

ֶמׁש  sun ֶׁשֶ֫

ֶמן  oil, fat ֶׁשֶ֫

  

 no, not ַאל

 God, god ֵאל

 to, toward, in, into ֶאל

 on, upon, on account of, according ַעל

to 

  

 to write (upon) register, record ָכַתב

 ,to cut off, cut down ָכַרת

make a covenant 

  

 you (ms) ַאָתה

 now, after all, at last, then ַעָתה

  

ַחת  under, below, instead of ַתֶ֫

 sin, sin offering [F] ַחָטאת

  

 they (fp), those ֵהן

 behold! if ֵהן

(suff) ֶהן their, them (fp) 

  

(suff) ֶכן your, you (fp) 

 so, thus ֵכן

  

 wicked, guilty ָרָׁשע

 upright, just, level, straight ָיָׁשר

  

 to understand, perceive, consider ִבין

 between ֵבין

  

ַער  gate ַׁשֶ֫

 to remain, be left over, survive ָׁשַאר
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 to bury ָקַבר

 to cover, atone, make atonement ָכַפר

  

 to add, continue ָיַסף

 ,to gather (in), take in, take away ָאַסף

destroy 

  

 famine, hunger ָרָעב

 to see, perceive, understand ָרָאה

 ,to pasture, tend (flocks), shepherd ָרָעה

feed 

  

 to choose, test, examine ָבַחר

 to burn (up), consume ָבַער

  

 one ֶאָחד

 after, behind ַאַחר

 other, another, foreign ַאֵחר

ֶבד  slave, servant ֶעֶ֫

  

 to seek, inquire, investigate, ask ָדַרׁש

for, require, demand 

 ָיַרׁש
to inherit, take possession of, 

dispossess, take away someone’s 

property 

  

 to stop, cease, rest ָׁשַבת

 ,to break (up), break in pieces ָׁשַבר

smash, shatter 

  

 to go out, go forth, come out, come ָיָצא

forth 

 to form, fashion, shape, create ָיַצר

  

 to fight, do battle with (N) ָלַחם

ֶחם  bread, food ֶלֶ֫

  

Word Meaning 

 to love ָאַהב

 gold ָזָהב

  

 man, male ָזָכר

 ,to remember, recall, call to mind ָזַכר

mention 

  

 ,to turn, overturn, overthrow ָהַפְך

destroy 

 to pour (out), spill, shed (blood) ָׁשַפְך

  

 good, pleasant טֹוב

 ,to be good, be pleasing טֹוב

be pleasant, be joyful, be well with 

  

 also, even ַגם

 with, together with ִעם

  

 thus, here כ ה

 all, each, every כ ל

 all, each, every ָכל־

 voice, sound, noise קֹול

  

 poor, humble, afflicted ָעִני

 I (1cs personal pronoun) ֲאִני

  

ִין  eye, spring [F] ַעֶ֫

ִין  there is not, there are not ַאֶ֫

 there is not, there are not ֵאין

  

 to go up, ascend ָעָלה

 to uncover, reveal, disclose ָגָלה

  

 word, matter, thing ָדָבר

ַבר  because of, on account of ַעל־דְּ
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 man, husband ִאיׁש

 fire [F] ֵאׁש

  

 (ַבת irregular plural of) daughters ָבנֹות

 (ֵבן irregular plural of) sons ָבִנים

ִית  house, household ַבֶ֫

ִתים ִית houses, households (plural of ָבָּֽ  (ַבֶ֫

 house of, household of (constr of ֵבית

ִית  (ַבֶ֫

  

 son ֵבן

 between ֵבין

  

ֵיב  enemy א 

 (ָאב construct of) father of ֲאִבי

 my father ָאִבי

  

ֵבַחַ  altar ִמזְּ

ַבח  sacrifice ֶזֶ֫

  

 day יֹום

 (יֹום irregular plural of) days ָיִמים
 sea ָים

 people ַעם

  

  

 


